Introduction
To address the growing demand for high-capacity electrical energy storage,a dvanced battery materials are of essential need. Ak ey to improving battery quality characteristics such as capacity or cycling stability is the betteru nderstanding of basic electrochemical processesi na ctive materials.B esides the developmento fn ew materials,a na ctive field of research is the modification of already-established electrode materials to improve their performance. In many cases,t he influences of these modifications are well documented, whereas the mechanisms behind are often incompletely understood.
Successful attempts to improve the performanceo fg raphite anode materials include modifications involving metals, metal oxides,s econdary carbons hells,a nd silicon dioxide coatings. [1] [2] [3] [4] Theh ypothesized reasons for the improvements due to these modifications include the reduction of mechanical stress,achange in the solid-electrolyte interface( SEI), and ar eduction of co-intercalation of solvated lithium ions during cycling.I ti sa lso possible that nanostructured metals have ac atalytic effect on the lithium intercalation. Licht et al. [5] demonstrated the suppression of the co-intercalation of solvated lithium ions using flake graphite modified with copper. Theg raphite used in this work is composed of mesocarbon microbeads( MCMB). MCMB are spherical particles of typically tens of micrometers in diameter and ap romising material for battery applications. [6] Winter et al. [7] found that the thickness of the graphite particles has ag reat influence on the co-intercalation of solvated lithium ions.T herefore, the sole suppression of co-intercalation would have arelatively small impact on the cycle life and discharge capacity of the rather thick MCMBp articles.C ycling experiments show as ignificantlyh igher discharge capacitya nd better long-term stability for MCMBm odified with copper (MCMB_Cu) compared with pristine MCMB.
Solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)s pectroscopy is well known for providings tructural and dynamic information on lithiumi ni onic conductors.T he applied probe nucleif or these studies include 6 Li, 7 Li, and 8 Li (see Ref. [8] for ar ecent review). There are several solid-state NMR studies on lithium intercalation in carbon matrices,f or example graphite intercalation compounds (GICs). [9] TheG ICs,f or different Li-C crystallographic environments, exhibit ar ange of Li chemical shieldinga nd quadrupole interaction strengths Lithium-intercalatingm aterials such as graphite are of great interest, especially for application in lithium-ion batteries.I n this work we present an investigation of the electrochemical performance of mesocarbon microbeads( MCMB) modified with copper to reveal the basic electrochemical mechanisms. Copper-modified graphite is known to have better long-term cycling behavior as well as higher capacity comparedt ot he pristinem aterial. Several reasons for these effects were postulated but not proven. Solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy provides structural and dynamic information on lithium in ionic conductors.T oe lucidate the changes in structure and dynamics for the pristinea nd the modified material, we have employed multi-nuclear solidstate NMR spectroscopya sw ell as 7 Li spin-lattice relaxation measurements and were able to clarify some reasons for the improved characteristics of copper-modified graphite compared to the pristine material, which includei ncreased solidelectrolytei nterface( SEI) formation, af acilitated diffusion of lithium ions through the SEI, and reduced moisture.
during Li insertion/removal steps. [10] This helps to characterize the structural properties whereas nuclear spin relaxation gives clues on the dynamics in the system. Depending on the extent of Li intercalation in GICs (LiC 6n with n = 1, 2, 3.) the 6/7 Li chemical shifts vary between 0a nd 45 ppm. TheL i-rich GIC stages shift to higher chemical shift values.Asmaller quadrupole coupling is typically associated with the Li-poor stage. [10, 11] Conard et al. first described Li motion in LiC 6 using NMR. [12] They observed line narrowingo ft he 7 Li central transition NMR signal at high temperatures.L ater, the Li motion in LiC 6 was studied using b-radiation-detected 8 Li spin-lattice relaxation( SLR) experiments and at wodimensional (2D) diffusionm echanism was proposed. [13] Faster Liion diffusion was always observed for LiC 6 than for LiC 12 with activation energies (E A )o f0 .6 and 1.0 eV,r espectively. [14] An even smaller E A (0.4 eV) was deduced for Li diffusion in carbon nanotubes. [15] This evidences the influence of the dimensionality of the motion pathways and morphology on the ionic diffusion. In another study of LiC 6 using 7 Li SLR and spin alignment echo (SAE) NMR experiments,t he E A of the 2D diffusionp rocessw as confirmed to be 0.55 eV with aL id iffusionc oefficient of 10 À15 m 2 s À1 at ambientc onditions. [16] Ar ecent theoretical approach calculated the E A for Li hopping in LiC 6n ,b ased on Frenkel defects (0.42-0.52 eV) and Li vacancies( 0.42-0.56 eV). [17] Lithium intercalationi n MCMBw as investigatedw ith 7 Li NMR by Tatsumi et al. [18] and two main signals (at 27 and 45 ppm) were observedf or the heat-treated samples (> 2000 8C). Below aheat-treatment temperature of 700 8C, the 7 Li signals shifted close to the 0-10 ppm range,e ven after full Li intercalation. [19] Li insertion in MCMB (heat treated below 700 8C) with as urface modified with citric acid moieties showed 7 Li NMR signals in the range between À2a nd 20 ppm after the first discharge (420 mAh g À1 )t o0 .0 Vat C/20 rate. [20] Them ain two signals centereda tÀ2a nd 3.5 ppm were attributed to Li in passivating layers (and traces of electrolyte) and in-between graphene layers,r espectively. Thel atter signals hifted to 7.3 ppm for a C/50 rate and even to 12.7 ppm for an unwashed electrode.T he above-mentioned experimental results clearly represent the influence of av ariety of electrochemical and structural parameters on the 7 Li chemical shifts.T he changes in the structural properties might also be reflected in the ionic conductivities in the electrolyte systems. In the presentw ork, we have conducted 6/7 Li magic-angle spinning (MAS) NMR measurements and 7 Li SLR experiments to elucidate the structural details and dynamic properties of lithiated MCMBsw ith andwithoutsurface modification.
Results and Discussion
Figure 1s hows scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of a) pristine MCMB and b) MCMBd ecorated with 4.7 wt % copper particles (MCMB_Cu). Thec opper particles are visible as bright spots on the graphitic surface.T hey are distributed homogeneously on the carbon surface,s pherical in shape,and their average size is between 50 and 300nm.
In Figure 2l ocally resolved energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) of copper depositions on graphite and the corresponding SEM image at am agnificationr atio of 10 000 are displayed. Absorbed oxygen was detected as ahomogeneous distribution over the entire samples urfacea nd could not be assigned to the areas of the copper decorations specifically.T herefore,i ti sp rovent hat the depositions consist of elemental copper.
All investigationso fm odified MCMBs hown in this work were performed using MCMBw ith ac opper content of 4.7 wt %. Licht et al. investigatedt he influence of the copper content on the electrochemical behavioro fM CMBa nd found an optimum at this value. [5] Cyclic voltammetry measurements were performed to identify different electrochemical reactions. Figure 3s hows cyclic voltammograms (CV) of the first cycle of both pristine( black) and modified (grey) MCMBa tascan rateo f0 .2 mV s À1 between 0.02 and 1.5 V vs.L i/Li + .T he corresponding peak pairs with af ormal potential of approximately 0.2 Vf or bothm aterials are characteristic of the intercalation of lithium into the graphite lattice.T he currentd ensity of the corresponding peak pair of MCMB_Cu is two times higher, which indicates more-efficient intercalation behavior and at herefore higher capacity. Thec orresponding irreversible cathodic peak at approximately 0.6 V, which is reported to be characteristic for solvent co-intercalation [1, 5] does not appear in the CV of MCMB. This corresponds well to the fact that the thickness of MCMBp articlesi si ncreased compared to flake graphite.
Thel ong-term cyclability was tested for both MCMBa nd MCMB_Cu over 150 cycles and is displayed in Figure 4 . MCMBs hows al ower capacity from the very beginninga s well as as ignificant decreased uring cycling.M CMB_Cu shows approximately 30 mAh g -1 higher capacity and is stable over the tested cycles.A sr eported by Winter et al.,t hicker particless uch as MCMBs uppress the co-intercalation. [7] Due to the form of the thick MCMBp articles,s olventc o-intercalation has no major effect on the MCMB. Therefore, other effects than the suppression of cointercalation due to better SEI formationm ust make importantc ontributions to the improvede lectrochemical behavior. It could also be possible, that the copper depositions increaset he electric conductivity of the material. Concerning the high electrical conductivity of graphite,t his effect is assumed to be relatively small, thoughitm ay play am ajor role in materials with low electric conductivity, for example,lithium titanate( Li 4 Ti 5 O 12 ). [21] Li NMR spectroscopyc an distinguish between different Li species incorporatedi nt he carbon matrix. 7 Li NMR spectra (Figure 5a ,b)a nd 6 Li MMR spectra (Figure 5c,d )a re shown both for MCMBa nd MCMB_Cu. TheL iN MR spectra show mainly two peaks centered at 45 and 0ppm.T he signal at 45 ppm is characteristic for LiC 6 .T he peak centered at 0ppm belongs to ionic lithium species typically observed in the SEI. Fore xample LiPF 6 ,L iF,and different lithium carbonates constitute the SEI mainly.T he relativei ntensity of the SEI signal in MCMB_Cu is increased compared to that in MCMB, which supports the assumption that the character of the SEI is changed due to the copper modification. It is assumedt hat the copper particles catalyze the SEI formation. There was no signal observed correspondingt ol ithiumcopper alloy,a nd NMR is very sensitive to even small amountso fm etallic lithium; [22] therefore an interaction of copper and lithium is unlikely.Additionally,t he electrochemical reaction of copper with lithiumd oes not take place in the measured potential range.T oi dentify the fluorine-containing decomposition products of the SEI formation, we have conducted 19 FM AS NMR experiments on both MCMB and MCMB_Cu. Figure6shows the two MAS spectra which depicti dentical fluorine positionsf or LiPF 6 (À72 ppm), polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF, À92 ppm, À115 ppm), HF (À152 ppm) and LiF (À207 ppm). [23, 24] Theb road signal at À186 ppm corresponds to poly(carbonm onofluoride) [25] and it is more intense for MCMB than for MCMB_Cu.T he broad signals between À100 and À200 ppm may also have less intense contributions belonging to CÀFm oieties,w hich could be formed during the SEI formation. Thep ossible breakdown products with CÀFc onnectivities are described by Leifer et al. [26] Thei ntensity of the signal at 152 ppm decreases for MCMB_Cuc ompared to MCMB,a nd the reduced amount of HF might reflect al ower moisturec ontent due to copper decompositions,a ss uggested by Wu et al. [27] However, the signals of PVDF do not seem to be affected by the surface modification.
To investigate the change in the hydrogen coordination in PVDFa fter cycling we conducted they correspond to ÀCHF (5.9 ppm) and ÀCH 2 (1.5 ppm). [28] Thel ine shape of the MCMBs ampled oes not deviate significantly from pristineP VDF,a lthough ar ounding of the edges was observed,p robably due to as lightly different distributiono fd ipolar interactions.H owever, the 1 HNMR spectrumo fM CMB_Cu is strongly affected by the SEI formation.T his also implies increased SEI formationd ue to the catalytic nature of the copper particles.
Spin-lattice relaxation experiments are used to elucidate the ion dynamics in lithium-ion conductors.T hese experiments can provide informationo ni onic jump rates,a ctivation barriers, and dimensionalities.T he activation energies for Li diffusiona re obtained from the Arrhenius-type behavior of diffusion-induced relaxation rates( see,e .g.,R ef. [8] ). Thei on dynamics in LiC 6 prepared using chemical synthesis have been studied by Langere tal. [16] using relaxometry.S LR experiments in the rotating frame yieldeda na ctivation energy of 0.57 eV for lithium diffusioni nL iC 6 .W ec ompared the relaxation behaviorso fl ithium for LiC 6 in MCMB_Cu and MCMB (electrochemically prepared). We estimated an activation energy of 0.52 eV which agrees with the results from Langere tal, [15] and we did not observe any significant changei nl ithiumd ynamics in LiC 6 between MCMBa nd MCMB_Cu. However, the lithium motion in the SEI showed ac hange in activation energy.F igure 8s hows the 7 Li T 1 relaxation rates of both samples as af unctiono ft emperature.
In the case of MCMB_Cu the activation energy was0 .31 eV whereas that for MCMBw as 0.45 eV.T his indicates easier lithiumd iffusioni nt he SEI in the case of MCMB_Cuc ompared to MCMB.A lthough the internal diffusion between the graphitic layers (LiC 6 )i sn ot affected by the surface modification, the SEI seems to be influenced by it. 19 Fm easurements showedadifferentc omposition of the SEI of MCMB_Cu as comparedt oM CMB,w hich could be responsible for the improved diffusion of lithium ions in the SEI. It is also possible,t hat ac hangei ns tructure of the SEI occurs due to the surface modification, which can also affect the mobilityoflithium ions.
Conclusions
Electrochemical cyclability tests of MCMB and MCMB_Cu revealed an improved capacity and long cycle life for MCMB_Cu. As demonstrated in cyclic voltammetry,t he thick MCMBp articles suppress solventc o-intercalation. Therefore,o ther reasons for the improved characteristics are relevant.N MR measurements reveal different reasons for the improved behavior. LithiumNMR shows an increased intensityo ft he peak at 0ppm, corresponding to SEI formation for MCMB_Cu,s howing an increased formation of SEI for the modified material. This is in good agreement with 13 CNMR spectra, whichr eveal an increased decomposition of PVDF for MCMB_Cu.T herefore, it seemsl ikely that the copper depositionc atalyzes the SEI formation. 19 Fm easurements show that the compositiono ft he SEI is changed as well. Particularly interesting is that the amounto fH Fi ss ignificantly reduced for MCMB_Cu, which supports the assumptiont hat the copper particles reduce moisture in the material, which can cause decomposition of the active materials and gas formation. 7 Li spin-lattice relaxation measure- ments yield al ower activation energy for lithiumi on diffusion in the SEI of MCMB_Cu as compared to MCMB,pointing at improved transporto fl ithium ions throught he interface.A ll described effects of the copper modificationh ave apositive influence on cycling behavior. In summary, the effects identified in this work, accountable for the electrochemical improvemento fM CMB_Cu compared to MCMB, are an increased SEI formation,afacilitated diffusiono fl ithium ions through the SEI, and reduced moisture.O ther effects,n ot proven in this work, for example,t he increased electric conductivity, may be of importance as well.
Experimental Section Synthesis
Them odification of MCMB with copper depositions was prepared as reported by Licht et al. 2015 . [5] MCMB was mixed with copper formate [Cu(HCOO) 2 ·4 H 2 O, Alfa Aesar, 98 %] using aR etsch mixer mill MM 200, at al ow frequencyo f2 0Hzf or 1h.T he powder blend then was transferred into ar eaction tube, heated for 30 min to 100 8C, and then heated for 1h at 300 8C under argon flow.M CMB with 4.7 wt %c opper was synthesized.
Electrode preparation
Electrode tapes were prepared from ac omposition of 95 % MCMB (active material) and 5% sodium carboxy methycellulose (Na-CMC,b inder) and were used as electrodes for cycle stability measurements and cyclic voltammetry.T op roduce adequate amounts of samples for NMR measurements,e lectrode pellets were produced. Active material (90 %) and binder polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF,1 0%)w ere pressed into pellets (p % 1.3 kbar), with ac opper net as current collector. All electrodes were dried in aB üchi oven under an oil-pump vacuum (p < 10 À1 mbar) at 130 8Cf or 24 h. All cells with NMR samples were dissembled under argon atmosphere.T he electrodes were washed with diethylene carbonate (DEC) and N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) to remove the conductive salt and binder.
Electrochemical measurements
Thee lectrochemical measurements were performed in Swagelok cells.F or cyclic voltammetry,T -cells with at hree-electrode setup and ag lass fiber separator (Machery-Nagel MN QF-10) were used. Thec ycling measurements were conducted in at wo-electrode setup with polypropylene fleece (Freudenberg FS2190) as as eparator. In all setups lithium foils (Sigma-Aldrich, 99.9 %) were used as counter and reference electrodes.T he separators were immersed in a3:7 ethylene carbonate (EC)/diethylene carbonate (DEC) mixture with 1 m LiPF 6 as conductive salt (BASF LP47). Cycling tests were performed at ar ate of C/2 with ap receding formation step at C/20 for 2cycles.N MR samples were intercalated at ar ate of C/60. To avoid aging effects,s amples were cycled for only one cycle.
